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1)AVISON v. FORBES.

£çrid(en(f-Dicovrry of Fresli Eviduuic .IIolt> for .VcTrial
-Ltvo Additce Evidenre before Appedlahe Couert-Riile

2ý32 (3)-Terns-Costs.

.Appeals by the defendants fromn the judlgment of KELLY., J..ý
alite 22.

The defendant Forbes also rnoved for a new trial.

The appeals and motion were heard by FALCONBRnIxIi, (".J.
K.B., MACLAREN, J.A., RwnDELL and LATCH-FORD), JJ.

W'allace Nesbilt K.X., J. W. Bain. K.C.. amud Christopher
c. Robinson. for the appellant Forbes.

Ii. MvKay, K.C., for the appellauit Haines.
W. N. Tilley, K.C., and J. T. White, for the plaintiff, re-

spondent.

RniDDL,',, J., delivering an intermi judgnment of the C'ourt,
gaid that the ceux (or one of the eruees) of the case was
wbeýthr the plainiff knew that, wvhile the defendant Haines was
ostensiblY selling out to Forbes, hie was in faet buying out the
plaintiff with Forbes. The affidavit upon whieh a new trial was
amked set olit: (1) statements made by the plaintiff to his brother
that hie kniew the taets; and (2) that the affiant (the defendant
Forbes) dlid flot kniiow that the plaiatiff'i; brother wais aware ojf
thoee farts, nior was Iho affiant informed to that effevt unltil after
judg-nent hadl been, given by KEUxY, J. This affidlavit was the
o111Y one filed.

17 'Il o.w.xý
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On ail application for ;i iiw trial, on the grouud of nevý ly
discovered evidengce, il is a welI-c1-st ablished rule, that -it mnust lit
shewn that the evidencec couldi not withi reasoîtable diligence, have
been diseovered and have beenýi given before: " Murray v. Canada
C'entrai R.W. C~o. (1882), î A-11. 6461, 656; Trunible v. Ilortin
(1895>, 22 A.R. 51, 52; and cases quted in the Ontario l)igest of
C'ase Law to 1900, vol. 3, col. 1799 sqq This mile Is gertnuially
striptly enforeed ; and tbis C'ourt has in at leasi tw cassreue

Iev o the applicant lu suppleiueit inaterial defeeIti in thfis
respect f Detior v. Ilannah, 31st May, 1915, is one of thein>.
Trhis, like ever\ other rul f i cein naY in a proper case be

rlxd:se.( Trumble v. lfort iii. 22 A.l. at p. -52, per Osier, J.A.
In thlis caea 11ew trial shuuld nl be rate but, iii viewN

oii the veur v grreat imotneof the quiestion to be deeided and
Ilhe mainiit inovd llw defenidanît Vorbes shuuld (on pi oper

ternis) be aliwc lu hve thu evdn e rfurred to before the
C'ourt bieforc thle a1jpeal Is dipsof,

Tlhe Couirt, thevref(ire, e-xeruising the power given by Rule 232
(3), dieeedtat. upoin the defendant Forbes undertaingiil to
pay' in dny cvent the uosts of the jpiaintiff of the motîin for a
114W triai amd of the uplm tayevidence, he may adduee be-
fore thie Court, on thie IS5th November ' the evidenee viva voee of
A. E .viothi- pblaiimuiff's brte.The Court will then eon-

ileite furthier steps tg)hi btakî

NovEmBF.E 9TH-, 1915,

VANSUKLEv. JAMES.

Wayf AsseriHon of fliqkfl i f U7ser PuMblic Higihuay - Phan-
-soplPrit'aeil a yL ittof Actioma-A bamlon-

Appa. by vthe de-fenldant fr'ont the judgineîîIt of KYLLY, J.,
7OWN.473,

L.AUKN, MAGEE, ;1111 llsuI;N, J.1-A.
1) . ArouK(,for. thv appellant.

S.F. Wainlgton,. K.('., for bbc( plaýintiff, respolndent.

MERUIU,('J..,dclivering jugmeni'It, gzlid that the actiim
wa, boht() tarover djamages for ani ailleged trespasa by the
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appellant upon land of whieh the respondent elainied lu bc the
owner, and for an injunetion to restrain the appellant from
turther trespassing upon il. The appellant, alleged that the loci
lin quo were publie highways, or, in the alternative, that he was
entitled to a right of way over them, and that the acts coin-
plained of were Iawfullv donc in the exereise by the appellant
of his riglit to use them. The respondent denied that the hwiî
were publie highways, and alleg-ed that, if the appellaut, or his
predecessor- ever had a.ny right ini respect of the Laud in qes
tion, that rig_ýht was onlY to an casent, and %\as bare y the
Limitations Act; and the trial Judge had given effeel to both of
the contentions of thie respondeut.

The learued ('hief Justice, after stating the facls, said that,
if it had beenj established, as he thought it had been. Ihat the
appellant was right in his contention that the lands in question
were publie highwa.,s, t1iere \vas an end of the cilse; but, even if
thé- appellant had flot established that, the repnetwas
etopped ftrom denyiug the appellant 's righl o uise thin. The
appellant wais the owner of lot 3 on the west side of ,John street,
aaxd that lot was described ini Ihe conveyanee froin Nathan Van-
siekle to George 1-1. Longrnan, lhrough whoni the appellant de-
rived tille, as fronling ont John street, and by ils lot nuinber

cording to the plan. Referenee lu l1owe v. Sinelairý (1876),
26 T....233.

I1f it could flot properly be held that the lanids iii quesztion
were public highways, aI the leasl the appellantf wva, nîtle l
use t1eni as a meanms of aceess Vo bis lot No. 3. Furuiess R.W. C'o
v. uxbradCo-operative Building Soeiely (1884), 52 LT.R.
144. The plan plaînly indieated Ihat the owners of île lots
ghewn oni it werev b have the right Vo use the pareels lu ques 'lti
ati streets; and, if lIaI were so, the Limitations Act hadj no
application: Mykel v. Doyle (1880), 45 Ui(XR. 65; Joues v.
Township of Tuekersmith (1915), 33 O.L.R. 634; and the pro-
per conclusioni upon the evidence was, that the appellant 's riglit
to use themi had nul been lost by abandount. The quiestion
of abandonmrenît is; one of fact; and, in the virvunmstanecs of Ih]i:iaabandonmtenî had flot becu proved. Mere no-user i, flo
,0f itself abandonmenît, though it xnay be evide(nce, of it; ýand, as
was said in Jamnes v. Stevenson, [1893] A.C. 162, 168, "il i one
thillg nlol Vo asserlt ant intention Vo use a way, and mnother thing
jo assert an intention lu abandon il."

The appeal should be allowed wilh costs end ie action dis-
mlae(d with costs,

1 8 9 o. w, 1;
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OAýRRtow, MAcLAREN, MAoEE, and HoDGiN-,s, JJ.A., agreed ini

the resuit, on the ground that the appeliant s right was a righit to

a private way.
Appeal alloired.

NOVFMBER. 9TIH, 1915-

*cAMPBELL v. DOUGLAS.

Mor gae -Coneyaceof Land Subject t - Obligaiýon of
Gran teeto sswme and Pay off Morigage-Oral Evidewc

to Sihew Real Tra ae(iition-Adniisi)*fiUt-No1?fýltl Pir.
chase-Excangcof Lands.

Apelby the défendant from the judgment of LENNsox, J,.

8 O.W.N. 501.

Thie appeai wa% hieard 1y NlRiiDriî, (XJ.O., GARîow, MAC-

LNEN MURamdioîns J.J.A.
W. 1). llgKUfor. thle apat
1 . R. Osburnie, for- the plaiiintiff, re8pondent.

ÎhiODUiNs, J.A.. devliverim-g jug-meit, said that the glcd waa

iut theg whuolu tralisavtion., Evidence wa.sadmitted, auld poe

suo, tg) shuw the irevtne out of wikh theý givingl u, Ille dleed

arsalidefe shlouldi be givcnl to it: Milis V. 1Uîîitud Couunties

balik Lixnited, 119121 1 ('h1. 231. The date ut thle dedwas thle

15th Auury 1913. andg thle vonisideratioll statied j»l it wa.S -;1u

<.xvhaligo of ;lnda and $1.'' Ilt euved latidf, subject tg) eer-

taininorgag Illte decito whicih was followedl Iy tilt

words, thei assuimption ut whivh mortgageus is parto utthe vun-sid.

vrationl hereiln." Theli haenu lo's not mention thlesqe menu1ii-
brneand thlere is nuo express c-ovetiant by the appellanit to

aissumeit an11d pay tivin, ilor dîdi he sigu thle deed. The assumptiouj

o>t the l ortgages as part, uf thev con>sider-ation id y .(,-

terrc-d to thIll ue of ladswi a.s the uiyý portion ulo
thenamd olsideratioll set forth iii wiehI the assimptioni of the

znutgaes old be oprhnd.This %\a." not a, ca;se' uf snc

reieexpressionl ut a conisideratioll as woildi Illldete adj-

misision of paroi eIdnc o expiali thle full extenit ami nlature

*This cane and all otheru so mnarked te b. reported lu the Ouitario
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thereof. arising out of the transaction ealled "an exehiange oflands:" -Norton on Deeds, 2nd ed., pp. 201, 205; Rex v. Iiihabi-
tante of Liangunnor (1831), 2 B. & Ad. 616.

Upon theý oral evidence admittcd, it wvas elear that the (1,ed
waa imade to the appellant flot as a purehaser, but as the oie
of the respondent, and thut the miortgages were, by virtue of tlic
eontraet between Power, the real owner of the land, and the ru-iipondent, to be assu!ncd by P'ower as part of the eonsideration
for th(, exchange of lands owned by the respolident. This salis.fied the terrns of the deed and was flot eontradietory of it. There

was oean by the appellant, to pay these mrgesiior to
indeiinify the respondent against them ; but thie respondent
stoold uponi the decd as eoiitainiiig a eoit vet wifh the alc ppellant
that the latter would "assume. pay, anidshag' thle said
mnort gagi-es. This ivas not the truc effeet of theagelmt -
ferre-d to aniid of the deed in question as explaied therebv.

Iii the absence of an express agreemnent, any ]îiabilit 'v wouid
primaiî fatde be upon an equitable obligation iin f rom the
relaîtionipi of vendor and purehaser-a posNifionr whï s liot

eatalised ere.
The vases of Corb ' v. Gray (1887), 15 (>.1. 1, and Walker v.

D)ifekson (1892), 20 A.R. 96, are flot in confliet with Sînail v.
Thompson (1897), 28 S.C.P.. 219.

The eialeobligation of the pur-eha:ser to indenif 'v the.
vendor arises only when the purehaser is ictually oin, iiiac
this is niot a case in whieh the fraune of the deed preeludfes ther-eeeption of evidence to eontradiet the consideratioii as ex 1rieýsed
therein.

The, appeal shonld be allowed with eosts and the actioni dis-
znisedl with cosîs.

MERDIT, (.J.O., axid (iARROW and MACi.AnEN, LLJ. eon-
£I3rrüd.

MA~,J.A., disseuted, for I'easons stated in \%rit ilg.

A pprri! alloued.
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NIOVEMBER 9TH, 191J.

ýMel>HEE v. CITY OF TORONTO AND) BL7LMER.

Segligetce-Iitjlry to Person by Breakîng of Ben.ch in Publi
Park-Diiti of Oiinert of Benck to Public Resorting to Park

-Rvide nc Conditfion of Bench--Reasonable User.

Appeal hy the defetidant Bulmer froin the judgnricnt of 'DEN_

TON, ,JUn. Co. (.Jin favour of the plaintiff, upon the fiingaik-

of ai jury*,v agaitist thie appellant, in an action in the County
Colut of thle C'outy of York brought to recover dmgsfor

personal inu st stained by the plaintiff by the brcakiîig of a

hench uipon whieh she wais sitting. The bench was «Wned by
thle appellant and was placed by her in a pavilion in a public

parik iii the eity of Toronto.

The app Al was hear by MrnIu (J0,(ARROM, &.
hARE, MAEEam] HooiINS, .JJ.A.

James avroK.C., for the appellant.
J. M. Gofefor the plaintiff, respondent.

JIOOIN, *A.,dclverngjudgment, said that the, l)ýeh

whirbhbroke doNvw W88 01e întendcd "eomfortablyý and ad(equ..

ately k> v ea anid aeeý(oltiiodate 2,5 persons," and wais ow-ned by-,
ilt appeiiiit. It wals iii uise by al party, and this votild nlot havC
hgen the oiase exccpt withi thle C.onlsent iad aprv of ic 111)

peIllant, wýho wals lcustolled Vo rent sucli benche,(s for- the cou..

velili'uf thuse who caiii to partake of herownl refrïte.js.
incwts orl to pueaethieii from bier. There Nws a i at pe

oni it, uipui whIich- ilhe rpnetand lier daughrlter satdw

Prpraoyto goinig into the' iiuier rolom to, get somne teal fronu

Astebelih wa intended( to proide~fe alcommedaoiltiol,

for. 2.) persons ands 110 evidenve als Vo its conition, ee

that ilffmrdedl b) thev accvidelit itiseli', %vas giVen,ý the' appel1aunt

rnulst be helil te be revspon1sile for, its failuire to serve ils purIpose..
Tho vpndn' tiser wvax natural, andi( wals suli 8 ustr an

%%-;1 vonitemplated whNVII it, was rnd.She wals pr-oper-ly in UIe

pavilienjj, and ther was nothig to indieute to ber- that tiie
bicfg-h wils net ailbefor. her, temporary ulse whlile on hier way

tg> prouregl pay for al cupl of teai. No objectioni was, made b)y
th ; iready eeupyin it. Th(, accident happeied bevause thi,

apeathad uple an unsaife beneh i sd allo-ed, il to 1).
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placKd in sucli a position as to invite ita oceupaney by the re-
soident.

The appellant was practiealhy lessee of the whole pavillon
sbjeet to the right of the pub1ie to enter ami nse il.

The duty of the occupier of premiîses to whieh the ' publi(-have a right to resort is considered in Norman v. Great WVesterii
K.W. Ca., [1915] 1 K.B. 584.

The circumstances liere brought the case within the rude laid(
down in that mae, nainely, that reasonable rare Inust hv fitaken to
see that the prernises are reasonably safe for persoits tisim-g themii
in flic ordinary and eustornarv manner, and 'vît h esîah

The appeal should he (lismissed wîth eosts.

MtEREDITH, (XJ.O.. and GARROW aîid M.xuîAîu;N, JI..A.. eon-
curred.

MA~ J.A., agreed iii the resuit.
Appeat dismissed.

NovEmnap. 9TFI, 1915,

*LUTTRELL v. KUIITZ.

Divisioný Cour-J urisdict ùrn-Title to Laitd-cý îi<f) 1jtcv
S&ii(ý-dIpoçit -Tille 1h fective owing Io Brýacitý of Restrictive
BuiUling Cotvenuint-Divsion Courts Adf, R...1914 ch.
63. sec, 6 l(a)-lppati-Kvdence imt Crfides127,
128 (2).

Aýppeal b)'y the defendant f rom the imdint of the First
Division Court in the County of York ini an action for tihefttumn of a deposit of $100 nmade upon a eontrae-t for' the sale
and p>urcýh;as of land.

The appeal was heard by MEcREDITH, C.Ji.. <ARROW, MAC-
1,RFN MAwriv, and HoDOiNs, JJ.A.*

fi, T. Walsih, for the appellant.
ci. Keogh, for the plaintiff, respondent.

HcN>xUiNs, J.A., delivering the judgment of the Court, re-
fer.d to sec. 61l of the Division Courts Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 63,
whieh provides that "the Court shaJI fot have jurisdietion ln
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(a) an action for the reeovcrY of land, or an action in whieh the

right or titie to any corporeal or ineorporeal hcreditarnents,

or any toll, eustorn or franehise cornes in question." This action

was for the returnt of a deposit of $100, upon the ground that the

defendant 's titie to certain lands was defective owing to a

brcach of a rest rictive building covenant preventing a user of the

land by the erection thereon of a building of certain material

and charaeter nearer than 15 feet to, the street-line. The ques-

tion which fell to be decided iu the Division Court was, whether

or not that eovenant affected the land, and, if 80, whether it had

been broken, and whether that breacli rendcred the titie defee..

tive.
ln view of the diffieulty ini deterrnining whethcr such a oove-

pant has eeased to bind the land (IElliston v. Reaeher, [19081 2

Ch. 374, 384), ît is not advisable that such an action as thi8

shouild be disposed of in a Division Court; a Division Court is

aL Couirt of record (sec. 8) ; and if, after a decision either way,

une of the parties should sue for specifie performance or reseis..

sion, lie would, if jurisdietion existed, be bound by the juidg.

ment. And the D)ivision Court had no right to decide whiether

or not the depo)(sit inuist be returned, if the decisionl involved the.

question of flic posseýssion, at the date of thc eontraet or trial,
of cither a good or- a defective titie in the defeudant.

No evidenve \vaserif to the Court, as rcquired bv sec.

127;. therv is nothig which enables the appellate Court to bc-

cornie scized of the appewal unless sec. 127 has been complied with

(sec ise. 1'28, xiub-sec. 2). The place of the evidence eainnot be

taken by a statemient of faets agreed upon by the parties, whieh
may or inay not have been what the Judge acted on

Appeal allowed and action disissed; nto cosis.

NOVEMBER 9T11, 191,

*REX v. TORONTO R.W. CO.

Crimiiil Law,- Commoin ' Nuisaiice - Street Railway - 0,>e..
c-rowdrny*tý of Carg-Criminail Code, secs. 221, 222, 223-On..

turjo Reailraq A4c?, 1.S.0. 1914 ch. 185, secs. 163, 169-..

lic Naisance" -- IýJury Con )ined to Pa.ssengers- - nsn.

(ion ti1uîng at Timne of lndict ment.

Caestated by RiDDELý:L, J., before whom, iipon the verdict of

a jury, thie defenldant eornpanY was convieted on the 3rd Fj..
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ruary,, 1911, of a common nuisance. Sec Rex v. Toronto R.W.
Co. (1911), 23 0.L.R. 186.

The indietment eontained severnil counts, only one of whieh,
6A, was in question, the jury having failed to agree upon a ver-
dict as to the other eounts.

Count 6A charged undue, dangerous, and illegal overerow(I.
ing of passengers iii the cars of the defendant conpany.

The case was heard bY MEREDITH, ('.4.0., GARROW,, M-Ie
LAEN MAGEE, and IloDUNs, JJ.A.

Il. H. Dewart, K.('., and D. L. MeC(arthy, K.&., for the
defendant company.

J,. R. C'artwr~ight, K.C., anid Edward Bayly, K.('., for the
Crown.

MK[REDITH, C.J.0., delivering the judgrnent of the Court,
after setting out count 6A, and referring to secs. 221, 222, and
223 cf the Criminal C'ode, saîd that ail of the objettions urged
by eounsel for the defendant company, exeept perhaps one, wVere(
deait with by RiDDELL, J., in his judgment, 23 ().L.Ri. 186; with
which he (the Chief Justice) entirely agreed, and to whieh he,
bad but littie to add.

In addition to the reasons given for holding that the defeiid-
aint eonpany had omitted to diseharge a legal duty, the ('h efjustice referred to the power which the defendant eompany has
under what is now sec. 163 of the Ontario Rallway Aet, l1.S.0.
1914 ch. 185, to make hy-laws respecting the number of passen-
gers to be allowed in cars (clause î), and the power under sec.
169 to enforce observance of sueh by-laws. Sucli a by-law re-
quires the apProval of the Ontario Railway and Municipal
Board before it eau take effect; but no sueh by-law appeared tc>
have been passed, and so no attempt had heen made to obtain
the power which it would confer. It should not be understood.
that without sueli a by-law the defendant eompany would not
bave the powers mentioned in clause (i).

The learned Chief justice was unable to agree with the con-
tention of counsel for the defendant company that what was
stated in count 6A to have been done wus not indictable and
punishable as a crime. H1e referred to the report of the Royal
C~ommission appoïntcd in 1878 to consider the law relating to
indietable offenees; and to Archbold 's Criminal Pleading, 24th
ed., pp. 1, 147, 150.

ht wus intcnded by sec. 152 of the Code draftcd by the Coin-
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mission, says the (ihicf Justice, to leave untouched the comfmon
Iaw right to proeeed by idictncnt or information, which are thet

only modes by whieh a prosecution for a public nuisance caxi

take ffla<e, but to prevent persons eonvicted of the nuisances to

whîch that sectioa applies f rom being punishcd as they mig-ht

be, aceý(ording ta the eomnon law', by fine or imprisoilment, amid

to limit the proeecdings after a conviction ta the other remedy

whieh the law provided-thc abatement of thc nuisance if it

contin\ied to cxist; and that iý the effeet of sec. 223 of the Code,

This conclusion is strcngthened by sec. 28 of the Interpretation
Act.

The question whcthcr the ovcrcrowding of the cars cousti-

tuted a public or comnmon nuisance was raiscd-the contenit(in

bcing that ta vonstitute sucli a nuisance the net complainled of
miust have affeeted ail of the public, and that, as the overcrowd-
ing affeetedl on]ly those who had become passengers in the de-.

fendanit cornpaniy's cars, the defenda.nt company' s acts were not

adl commune niocumenitumu. The lcarned Chief Justice said that
he was., uniable to agr-ce with that contention. Herccre to
Maedonald v. Ilamilton and Port Dover Plank lload Co.(1 3)

3 IJ.(CU.P1. 402; Wiliams v. East India Co. (1802), 3 East 192,
'210, '211 ; Russ4elI on Crimes, 7th cd., p. 1857; Archbold's Crim-

mral I'lcaiig, '24th cd., p. 1311; Rex v. Allen (1803), 4 iEsp.
200; Re-gioa v. 1>riec (1884), 12 Q.B.D. 247. What the evideuc
diselosed was floýt an isola.ted caue of ovcrcrowding, but a sys-

tematic courise of conduct persisted in and apparcntly deliber.
ately ad(op)tvdt by, thc defendant company, and mit certain hours

of the dlaY and on certain of the lines affccting ail who had bec-
corne passengers on the cars.

Judgmenit for- abatumnent on a eonviction for a puble niuja.
sue annlot be givtf uless the niuisance continues at the time of

the iiidietmcnt; tha;t, howevcr, wws sufficicntly allegcd in the in.

dictmientf and founid by thé jury.
Coa.victioa. afflrm)edl.
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NOVEMBER 9TH, 1915.

SHEARER v. REEDER.

Pfiym1ent - Satisfaction of Obligation-Part Perforiau<,
chAeque Marked in Full-Endorsement and Cashîitg-Ex.
iinguiskrnent of ObligationEsoppe-înding of Faci ofTrial Judçje-Mcrcantjle Law Amendment A4 ct, R.S.O. 1914
eh. 133, sec. 16.

Appeal by the defendant from the jUdgment Of COATSWVORTI-I,Juil. Co. C.J., ini favour of the plaintiffs, in an action in the(County Court of the County of York, brought to recover $200.th~e baIanee of a deposit made by the plaintiffs upon a purehasefromn the defendant of an automobile.
The purchase-price was $1,500; $400 'vas paid in cash; andthe. balance was to be paid in instalmcnts, with intercst. Theeolitraet Wvasnfever carric(l out. The defendant relurned, $200 ofthe $400 paîd, bv a cheque whieh was rnarked on the baek, "Infinal settlieet o1 account and ail dexnands, sec, letter of April8, 1915, eýndor-sement is accpted as such." The plaintiffs en-dôrsed anid cwashed the cheque; and then sued for the rcmaining$«20. Thc l'ariied Junior Judge found that the cheque was flotexpresy accptcd, lu satisfaction of the defendant 's obligation

to repavy the $400.

The ;tppleal was heard by MEREDITH, ('.J.O., GARRONV, 11,ie-
LAJeNMAGCEand H1ODGINS, JJ.A.
J. J, r. y for the appellant.
T. S. Elmnore, for the plaintiffs, respondents.

MERDITI, C..O., dclivcring judgmcnt, said that the ques-tion up)on the answer to, whicli the right of the respondents toyoeoverl depended was, whethcr or flot the cheque for $200 whichthe. app)ellant sent to them, and stated to be in full settiementof ai] edaimns. was, within the meaning of sec. 16 of the Mercan-.tile Law Amnendment Act, 1.S.O. 1914 ch. 133, express]y ae-oepted by' the respondents in satisfaction of the appellant's obli-gation to repay the $400 which he had received. The questionwa oiie of fact, and the finding of the trial Judge wa8 that theebeque was flot so accepted. That there was in fact noeintentionoui the part of the respondents so to aceept it was clear upon theevidenuee; but it was, xiO doubt, open upon it to find that, hi' their
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endorsiflg the cheque for $200 and prescnting and receivîug

payment of it, they werc estopped from denying that, it had been

accepted upon the termns on which they had reccived it. That

abto was a question of f act, and the finding of the trial Judge

was against the appellant.

The case wu~ verY near the linel, the learned Chief Justice

said, but he was not able to sa>' that the findings weve clearly

errofleous.

GÀ.RRtOW and MACLAREN, JJ.A., coneurred.

IIoîGiNs, J.A., also concurred, givilg a written opinion, inl

'which he referred to sec. 16 of the Act and to Mason v. John-

ston (1893), 20 A.R. 412; L)ay v. Mebea (1889), 22 Q.B.D. 610.

MýIr,, J.A., dissented; reasons to be given later.

Appeal dismissed.

NowEmBER 9Trn,115

WELSLI v. TORONTO POLICE BENEFIT FUNI).

pe.iNioItBeflefit $ocietïy-Toronlto Police Force-Dîsmssad of

Ment mber-Board of Police Commissiofer-Determiwito of

leiy1i b)y Commttee, of .Society-Rules of Society-Riglit to

I>esiofl and Âflowrance.

JAppeal bY the defendant, society f rom the judgment of LFN--

Nox, J., anmte 2, declarig that the plaintiff was entitled to a pen-

sion anid allowaflce out of the f unds of the defendant society.

The appeal was heard by MMEDITIf, C.J.O., GARROW, MA&C-

LAEMÂGEE, anid IIoDUNs, JJ.Â.

1. F. llellmuth, K.C., and D. T. Symons, K.C., for the ap..

pellantl soeiety.

M. K. l3o)wani, K.C., and J. W. Piekflp, for the plaîntiff, re-.

sponident.

M j»II, C.J.O., who delivered the judgment of the Court,

said thait it wiis cicar upon the evidence that the respondent was

isisdby the Board of Polce Commissionert, and thait bis

ca;se( w;is not that of a constable who, voluntarily retîred. The
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lenure of office was (Iuring the pleasure of the Board, whieh had,
therefore, the right to dispense with his servicc, without assigil-
ing any reason therefor.

The respondent applied for a pension; his application was
con-sidered by the comrnittee of the defendant society; a majority
of the committee recommendcd that he should reeive a pension
o! $1 a day during life; and the recommiendation was approvcd
by the Board of Police Commis8ioners. Rule 30 of the rules anid
regulations of the socety does flot deal wvith ail allowanees or
pensions, but only with those elaimed by members who have
been disniissed or' eornpelled to resign; and such a member- is
neot entitled to any allowanee or pension, unlcss, upon considera-
tion of his case, the coinmittce recormcends it, and the Board
approves.

The respondent, njo doubt, had the right bo have his case
eonsidercd by the committee; and, if there had been no real con-
uideration, he miglit have been entitled to, the relief which the
plaintiff got in Lapointe v. L'Association de Bienfaisance et de
Retraite de la Police de Montréal, [19061 A.C. 535. Therc is a
wide difference between the rule under consideration in that case
and Rule 30 above referrcd to.

It was argued that ruie 24 (b) gave an absolute riglit to the
pension which the respondent claimed-the provision "it shal
be optional with the memibers of the police force to, retire at or
after the end of 30 years' service by giving 3 montha' notice in
writing," making it unneessary that "the consent in writiiig of
the Police Commissioners" should have been "first obtnincd
to the resignatîin," as provided by rule 24. As to this the Chie!
justice said that, assuming that in sueli a case the consent of the
Cumitissioners to the resignation was flot requircd, there were at
Ieast twvo fatal objections to the respondent's dlaim: one, that,
when he ceased to be a member of the force, he had not scrved
for .10 years; and the other, that lie did flot resign, but was
dismnissed.

Appeal allowed u'ith costs and action
dismissed with cos/s.
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'lIEý ROSS AND) HAMILTON GRIMSBY ANID BEAMS-
VILLE R.W. CO.

<)n(uzrio Railway and Municipal Board--Jurisdiction over El(c-
trio Ilaîlway Crossing Dominion Railway-Work for thc
General Advantage of Canacla-Rat7way Act of Canada(, 51
1Vict. ch. 29, sec. 306-Construction--"ýBralch Line or Hait-
iray"ý-$ecs. 6a., 173, 177, 307.

Aýppeal by the railway company f rom an order of the On.-
tario Railway and Municipal Board, datcd the lOth May, 191.5,
rir4iiîng the eomipany to provîde certain sanitary eonveniences
0on its cars.

The onIy q1uestion raised upon the appeal was whether the
1Board, had juriisdietion to inake any order affeeting the voin-
pany. Thie inorporation was by the Ontarjo Leghdlature; but
the eompany' conitended that its railway had been (îcclared to be

a work, for. the genieral advantagc of Canada, and that it was4,
therefore, nlot subject to the legfisiative authority of the On-
tarlo Leg-isiature or of the Board constituted by Acts of that,

Thev appeal was heard by MEREDITHI, C.J.O.. (IARROW, MAC-

j,,nZE, MýAGEE, anld IlonoiNS, J.J.A.
1. F. H1eimuth, K.C., and 0. H. Levy, for the appellant

eoinpan..
J. R. Cartwvrîght, K.C., and Edward Bayly, K.C., for the

AttoneyGenraifor Ontario and the Ontario Ilailway and
Munl(iial Board.

Thev Attorney-.COenral for Canada was flot represented,
though notified.

MýE1WDITlH, EXJ.O,. deliverîng the judgmient of the Court,
said thiat the initial question wus, whether the railway ever ("amle
undier the legislative authority of the Parliainent of Canada by
havinig beeti declared to be a work for the generai advanitage of
Canada. The contention of the company was that, as its lne
110W (rosses onie of the railways: named in sec. 306 of the Railway
Ae(t of Canada, .1888, 51 Vîct. ch. 29, its railway, although wheul
that A et was paHsed it had not been bui and had flot even been
authiorised to be con8truct.ed, becaie, when it erossed, as it does.
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one of those railways, by force of that section, subjeet to the
exclusive legfisiative authority of the Parliament of Canada. Bysec. 306 it was declared that several railxvays, including theGrand Trunk and the Canadian Pacifie, werc -works for thegeneral advantage of Canada, "and each and every branch lineor railway now or hereafter connecting with or crossing thesaid lines of railway, or any of them, is a work for the gutieral
advantage of Canada."-

The learned Chief Justice said that, in his opinion, the word"branch, " which qualified the word "'line, " also qualified the'word "railway" whidh immcdiately followed; and by sec. 307sta.ength was lent to thc view that sec. 306 wus intended to affectonly the namied railways and their branch uines. If it wereotherwise, there was no0 reason for enacting sec. 177; and theamiendintts inade froni tiue to time to sec. 173 did flot help tht.
appellant company.

Setîi 1, of the Aet 63 & 64 Viet. eh. 23 added, a new set-
tion, 6a., to 51 Vict. ch. 29; but the addcd section does flot addautythingý4 to sec. 306, and inay w'cll bc taken to have been in-tended to miake it clear that sec. 306 did not apply Vo street rail-ways and tramways and the clcctric railways Inltioned iii sub-sec. 2 of sec. 6a.; and if, according to its truc construction, sec.306 docs not apply Vo any railway cxecpt those naîned iii thesection and their branches, sec. 6a. cannot be treated as extend-'ing the operation of sec. 306 to railways that are noV branches
of the railways mentioned in it.

The initial question must be answered in the negative.

Appeol dÎsmissed with cosis.

NOVEMBER 9TU, 1915.
LINCOLN ELE('TII IA(IIT AND POWEll CO. 0F ST.CATHIARINES LIMITED v. HYDRO-ELECTIC COM-

MISSION 0F ST. CATHIARINES.
M1uniripui Corporatiom-DitrbutÎon, and Supply of L 'l ctric

Ploiter-lanagement of Works and Operations Entrusted
to CoimmÎs$Îon-Company Authorised to Supply Eeti
Powver-Erection of Poles and Vires in Streets of Citi y-By-law Authorising Use of Comparnj ' Poles for Strinqjng
Wircs of Corporation-Const,.ction and Scope.

.Appeal by the defendant Commission £rom the judgmcnt of
PALCQNBziRIDoE, C.J.K.B., 7 O.W.N. 688.
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The appeal was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.O., MA&CI.AREN,.

MAEand HoDoîN-s, JJ.A., and KELLY, J.

E. D. Arnour, K.C., and C. H. Connor, for the appelant
C ommnission.

D). L. MeC'arth.y, K.( X, and A. Hope Gibson, for the plaintiff

eomipany, respondent.

The judgrncnt of the Court was delivered by MEREDITH,

U.J.O., holding thaf, upon the proper construction of clause 7 of

the by-law passed by the Councîl of the City of St. Catharinesl

on the 26th September, 1905, the city corporation liad the right

to require thec plaintiff eoînpany to, allow the corporation, without

compnsatonto st ring wires on the company 's poies, nlot only

for- the city s fire alarni and police signal systems, but also for

the pur-pose of cairying on ifs business of supplying elccetrieity

foripw, or lighting purposes to ifs eustomers throughout the

rity' . The key to the interprefaf ion of the provision w-as ta be

founid iii the opening words of clause 7, "In order to prevent a

moniopoly by the company and to avoid the' ereet ion of unneees-
sary pales in the city streefs."

Appeal allowed willî costs and action
dismissed ritk coass.

NOVEMBER 9T11, 1915.

MEREI)ITII v. MACFARLANE.

Contad-estrulionof Bitlding-Services of Architeel-Re..
ni unewratîott'-Evidence.

Thie plaintiff, an archifeet practising at the city of Otfaw&,.

%%as employedl by the defendant, the owner of a building there

whliich hadl been parfly destroyed by fire, to, prepare plans and

spciicfinsand to qtuperinfend fhe work of resforaf ion. The

pînint iff sued ini the Counfy% Court of the Counity of Carleton to

recover, remunerafion for his services; hc ailleged f hat he had

duly' perforimed the work for- fthe doing of which he was emn-

ploy*cod. The defendant resisf cd payment upon the grounds that

th(, plaintif hail not, hefore action, complefed his confract, and

that, in anyv event, he had been guilty of gross negligenee dlia-

enfitling imi to payment; and in respect of that negligence the

defendant also eounterclainied.
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The action was tried before the County Court Judge without
a jury,; and bis judgment was in favour of the plaintiff for
$478.98 and costs.

The defendant appealed.

The appeal was heard by UARROW, MACLAREN, MAGEE, and
HonGÎ;N$, JJ.A.

R. D). Moorhead, for the appellant.
Il. Fisher, for the plaintiff, respondent.

OROJ.A., delivering judgment, said that the ('ounty
Court Judge was. quite l)roperly, much impreffled by the de-
fendant's letter of the 8th May, 1914. She had had at that
turne, prcsumably, a report fromn Mr. Bartlett, the eritie called
by lher to pass' upon the plaintiff's work as suffieîentIv and
satisfactorily conipleted for lier purposes, and asked the plain-
tiff to hand hier bis final statement so that slw eould sett]e the
saie. Such a letter, deliberately written months heforê aetion,
waa of mueh more value than the rather feeble eritieisrns of Mr.
Rartlett, a man of very limited experience, who did not appear
tu, have Îipressed the ]earned Judge, since hie ahniost invar-iably
preferred and aceepted the plaintiff's explanation rather than
theconclusions of the eritic.

The work was somewhat peculiar and of a kind flot r-equiiîng
rniiero8(copical perfection. The building was old, the work wzis a
restor-ation, and it was to be lcft ini a partly unfinished Condi(l-
tion to suit incoming tenants. Altogether it was a more diffl(ilt
work to pass upon fairly than if the building hadl heen new.
Under théecireumstanees, it was unfortunate for the defendan:ijt
that she relied so entirely upon the opinion of Mr. Bartlett, wlio
was not an arehiteet, nor even a builder with moderni experi..
ence. The plaintiff did not say that hie had given the défendant
a per-fect resuit, but that, with the materiais at his worinaiid, lie
bad given hier wbat lie promised to give, and that she had in the
resuit good value for bier money.

No sufficient reason had been shewn for disturbing the resuit
arrived at by the County Court Judge.

MACLARENand HODGINS, JJ.À., coneurred.

MAEJ.A., agreed in thc reauit.

APPeal dismissed with, costs.
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('ALDARELLI v. O'BRIEN.

Jlaster and Servan-In jiry to Servant-Negligeýnce Finin*igs
of Jury-De fective System-Absence of Evidence to Siip-
port -Su ggested Gro u71 of Action-Ne gligent Order of
Foreman-Workinen's Compensation for Injuries Art, Sec.
3 (c), sec. 14-Refusai of Neuw Trial-Dismissal of Ac>ij(OI,

Appeal by the defendants f rom. the judgment of the Judge
of the District Court of the District of Tcmiskaming, upon the.
findings of a jury, in favour of the plaintiff,

The action was brought to recover damages for injuries sus-
tained by the plaintiff, while in the defendants' employment,
by reason, as he alleged, of the negligence of the defendants.

The plaintiff was employed as a section-manl on a railway
in co(ur-se of construction by the dcfcndants. lie and his fore-.
man and two other men were proceeding along the track lu a
hanid-ear when they saw an enginc coming, and at once, by direc-.
tion of the foreman, procceded to unload tools from thc hand..
car and to remove it froma the track. The plaintiff got off the
car, grabd a jack which was on the car, tried to move it witk
oune hand and failed, proceeded to use both handls, when 1hw Ileft
hand was injured by the jack falling upon it and tIen tumnblixig
off th(, car.

The Juidge told the jury that, if there wa8 any negligence. it
must he ini the systemn the defendants were opcrating. The jury,
ilu answer to quiestions, found: (1) that the accident was due
to thie defendants' negligence; (2) that sudh negligence was-
foreman of hiand-c-ar should have had instructions to slow down
cAir on appr)ioac(hinig curvc in track; (3) that the plaintiff could
not, by the exercise of reasonable cure, have avoided the î1eci..
dent; and Vhey assessed tlic damages at $200, for which the
plaintiff hadjugct

The1 appeJ)al %Vas heard hy GÂAowW, MACLA"Es,MÀuan
lInoNS, JJ..A.

Il. D). Gamble, K.C., for the appellants.
G. W. Mason, for the plaintiff, respondent.

Gauow, J.A., delivering tIe judgment of the Court, said
thiat there was; no evidence to justify the second finding-nq
eviduntce at ail of instr-uctions or absence of instructions to



the foreman-and the tinding was. therefore. whollv unwar-
ranted.

There was also a total absence of any reasonable evidence
proper for the jury on the qjuestion of defective 8ysterm. The
sole question must bo concerning the order of the foreman-vas
it au order which should flot have been given? Was it negli-
gence, on the part of the foremian, having regard to ail the eir-
cumstanees, to give sueh an oî'der? If it was, the plaintiff
miglit have a cause of action under clause (c) of sec. 3 of the
Workmien's Compensation for Injuries Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh.
146; and the defendants, itot having givcn the notice r-equitrcd(
by sec. 114 of that -Act, would lot; be able to rely on the absenice
of the notice of action required by that statute: sec Wilson v.
Oweni Sound Cenient (Co. (1900), 27 A.R1. 328.

Justice did not scemn to require that a new trial should be
granted to litigate thc suggested question. The plaintiff,
throug-h his counsel, dcliberately selected hîïî cause of actioi-
a' defeetive systemn. He eould liow ho allowed another chance
oiilyý on paymient of eosts. The evidence upoii which he would
have to rely Was probably ail now hefore the Court. and wvas
quite too weak rcamonably to eonvince an honcst. jury that the
giving of the order M'as an act of ncgligcece.

Appeal allowed with'cosfs and action dfismizîssu titm <'os ts. if
demanded.

NOVEMB1ER 11TII, 1915.

*CUT-.RATE PLATE GLASS C'O. v. SOLODINSKI.

Mec-haicei' Liens - CMaint against Purcluiser of Land as
"Owvner"ý-Absence of Privity - Mechanicsq and 'Wage-
Earners Lien .4ct, I.X&O. 1914 ck. 140, secs. 2 (c), 6, 8-
Remedy against Mortgagee-&Sle of Mortgayes-ortage<l,-(
as "Owýner"-Increase in Seiling Value of Land.- Erid-
ence.

Appeals from the judgment of R.S. Neville, K.C., OfficiaI
Seferee, in proceedings under the Mechanies and Wage-Earners
Lien Act, R-S.O. 1914 ch. 140.

The Referee dismisscd the claim of the T. Eaton ('omnpany
Limited to a lien for $422 and interest as against thiudfedn

J!; 9 o.w.nq.

CUT-'?ýt1'E (11-1k;k; (70. e'. MMODINSKI.
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Blanchard. The Referce, however, adjudged that the T. Baton

Company Limited was entitled to a lien on the îiterest of the

defendant Margaret 1. llyslop under certain mortgages upon

the land, subjeet to a first charge in lier favour for $11,275.1-

the amount advanced by lier prior to the registration of the

Baton company's lien. The iReferee direeted that the mort-

gages be sold and the proceeds applied first 'n satisfnct ion of lier

dlaim. under the mortgages, and secondly in or towards payment

of the Baton company 's lien.

* The Baton eompany appealed against the part of the judg-

ment dismnissing its dlaim against Blanchard; and the defend-

ant llyslop appealed against the part of the judgrnent deelar-

ing the company entitled to a lien upon ber interest in the land,

and directing a sale of lier seeurities.

The appeals were hourd by FALCONBRIDGE, C.J .K.B., RiDEL,

LAr,ÇHP'oRD, and KELLy, JJ.

Gk. W. Maso'n, for the T. Baton Company Limited.

W. 11. Ford, for the defendant Blanchard.

B. G. Long, for the defendant Ilyslop.

LATcIIrORo, J., delivering the judgment of the Court, ex-

plainied that the defendant Blanchard w'as tlie purchaser f rom

the d1efendfant Solodinski of the land in question, upon whieh

Solodiiîski wvas, ait the time of the agreement of purchase ('March,

1914), certing three houses The Baton eompany 's lien -was for~

work donc amid mateiaýls furnished for Solodinski, uuinpleted

in July, 1914, before Blanchard and Solodinski made their filial

adjustmcnetts, ailthQugh Blanchard had possession in May, The.

Baton eompiany haid no communication, direct or indirect, with

Blanchardll.(, ini re(gaýrd to work or materials. What the comlpany

did was niot donc at Blanchard s request, express or implied, nlor

upont bis cedit, xîor witli his privity or consent, nor for his

direct benlefit.
The lieni given by sec. 6 of thec Act attaches to the estate or

interest of the "owner" îOnr s defined by sec. 2 (c) ; and

Blan'hlard docs not faîl within thiat definition. Orr y. Robertsoni

(1915), 34 OULR. 147, 8 O.W.N. 471, distinguislied.

Thie ap)peal of the T. Baton C2ompany failed, and shoud b.

iiniissdc( with costs.
The defendfant Hyslop's appeal against the judgment, a

far as it directed a sale of her mortgages, must be allowed-the

statute gives no such remedy.

The mortgagee did not, in the circuitaflees of the case,

fall witlini thc defiii0of "owner," nor was there anyv find-
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~ig'or evidence that the selling value of the land incumbercd
by the mortgages to the defendant Hyslop was inereased by the
work or materials of the Eaton company-a prerequisîte to the
attachment of a lien under sec. 8 upoÎi sueh increased value in
priority to the interest of a mortgagee.

The defendant 's llyslop 's appeal, on this ground also, should
bc allowed; and the tosts of that appeal should be paid by the
Eatoxi company.

NOVEMBER 11TH, 1915.
NAIMAN v. WRIGHT.

Jfortgagqe-Foreclosutre-Coventant for Paviinent-Title - Quit-
claim Deed-JMi4akc-Iefornation-Hutsbald and 'Wif e-
Outstanding Interests in Mort gaçjc-Releases.

Appeals by the defendants C. P. Wright and Mabel Wright
frein the judgMenlt O>f MIDDLETON, J., 8 O.W.N. 492.

The appeals were heard by MEREiDITHî, C.J.O., GAROW MAC-
L-&RE-N, MA'GEE, and IliODGiNs, JJ..A.

à. J. Gray, for the appellant; C. P. Wright.
J1. P. MaeGregor, for the appellant Mabel Wright.
A. C. MeMaster and J. H. Fraser, for the plaintiffs, respon-

dents.

THE COURT ordered that, upon the respondents filing roelases
of any outstanding interests ini the mortgage (aily disputes ais
to these to be settled by HODoiNs, J.A., in Chamibers), the ai>-
peakm should be dismissed with eosts.

HIGIL COURT DIVISION.

LF-çNx, J., IN CHAMBERS. NOVEMBER 8TH, 1915.
RE COUNTER.

idfe iisuirance-Dsignation of BenefciaryIdentiicqtion of
Polîcy-Letter Written by Insured-Inmurance Act, R.S.O.
1914 ch. 183, sec. 17 l( 3 )-Pyni.ent of Insurance Moui ' ;
ini Court by Insura>u'e Societ y-A pplicat ion forPamn
out Io Trustee for Designated Beneficiry-Proof of Deatih
of Insiired-Proof of Circumnstances Warrant inq Order for
Payment of Principal to Trutstee.

Motion by William Edwin Counter for payment out of
Court to him, as trustee for his brother Edward, of the sum. of
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$690.84, paid into0 Court by the Grand Lodge of the Ancient

Order of United Workrncn of the Province of Ontario, being

the suai payable under a beneficiary certificate issued by the
society to Moses R. Counter, now deeeased.

W. K1 ('iîpshait, for the applicant.

LENNOX, J.. sa;idI that greater latitude as lu identification of

the policy is alltwed under thc presenit Insurance Act, R.S.O.

1914 eh. 183, ser. 171 (3), than under the former Act; and the

letter- of the 4th April, 1914, froni Moses R. Counter, now de-

fei>d l the applicant, having enclosed therein benefit certifi-

calet( No. 3758, coveriflg the inuoney now in Court, wvas a sufficîint

deusigntilon of the bceifiary- under the p)rovisions of sec. 171

(3).ý
There-( xýas lîttie doubt that Muses R. ('ouater was dead. but

the faet should be shewvn; the applicant must file an affidavit

stiIIg that NMuscs is dead and when hce died; and that, subse-

queoil1 l th le rcccipt of the letter above referred to, the applicant

asnot tiotîied, never licard, and lias no reason to believe and

does niot believe, that his brother altered or revoked the disposai

of thie insurance money îin the letter contaîned, or designated or

appointed any other b)eiefiiry--or lu that effeet.

The aplcnhowevcr, wvas a trustee only; the benefie*iiary

was ,said toý bx a feeble..miiided person; and the Court îs a sýale

ctoanof trust fuds. The principal should not bie paid out

as ai mialter- of course. Upýoit this point also, the material lie-

forev the Court should hot supplemenled.

Nu) urder made atI present; the motion may be menotioned

;IgaIin.

1~OY1), C,, IN ('HAMBERS. NovEMBER 9TH, 1915.

MONENZIES v. MelEjOD.

Ih~wu er -hrrn ~u to f Co-de feýndant-" PartI, Adverse ix
Intres" Rle327Actonto FEsta(blish WiLl-De fendfant

in ???me -Interc.st" as Plaiintiff'-PeUfltraI or Substantiol

!neet InSjetmte of Litigation.

Mýotioni by bbch do-fendant MeLeodl ind two other defendýanta9,

netof kmi of Mariigaret Mouzies, deeoaýïsed, lu commit the de-

fendant MarthaMeGire for refusai1 to attend for examînatn

for- di-oey at the instance of the applicants, as a "party ad-

vers -i inersl lhem, under Rule 327.
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The action wvas brought, by the executor nained iii ait inst ru-
nment purporting to lie the last will of the decaed f0 tabliîsi
it as such; the plaintiff and the defendant MeGuire were fthe
principal benieficiaries under that inittrument ; antd the appli-
eants, though also beneficiaries under the instrument. wuld
be gainers if it were dcclared inoffious.

W. Lawr, for the applicanfs.
A. W. Langmuir, for tlic defendant LMarftha McGuire.

Timi CHANCELLOR f raecd fthe history of the' phrase avrs
in intoesf'' front ifs origin in Order 50 of the' (haneer.v Orders
of 1850, through tlic Orders of 1853, Order 22(1) ; the Adminis-
tration of Justice Aef, R.S.O. 1877 eh. 50. see. 156; Rule 487
of the Rules of 1887; Rule 439 of the Con. Rales of 189>7: and
finally'-, Rufle 32T of fthe Rules of 1913. lie thiea r-eferred to
Fonsea v. Jones (1909), 19 Man. R. 334, relied oit by fthe de-
fendant McGuire, in whieh Mathers, J., deelined to follow Moore
v. Boyd (1881), 8 P.R. 413.

The learncd (Chancellor thcn said that this teNtaîuentajr. aetion
diselosed really two sets of lifigants who werie adverse-those
who souglif f0 uphold flic will and f hose who souglif to ivldt
it. There was no doulif as fo which side flic defendant MGj-
was ont; lier whole infcrest ii fthe litigafion wvas xviti flic plainu-
tiff, the execufor. Ant actuial issue in tangible fori, spr-ead uponl
the recýord. is flot essential. so long as fhei'e is a niaiîfe,;f advoi-sc
inte-est in one defendant as against another defendant 'lîf'
est" - i a flexible ferni, meaning pecunia i' interesf, or a 1vN othler
s lbstanftial intcrcst in the subjccf-inaucer of lifigafiotn

lit Moore v. Boyd, supra, flic interpft)iioni Ly flic Mýaster in
Ordiniaryý of whaf is meant by a '"part 'y aidverse in -tre te_.
eords with that exprcsscd by Mowaf, V.-('., iu torIltN.. .lohzi-
son (1868), 14 Gr. 639, 643.

ilaving rgard toi the genesis of thic Ontario Ruie 327 anti
the praetice which has obtaincd, if is nof conipetent to ltrdc
the imiitations: as f0 flie oxamination of co-dufeadats uhe are
found ini the English practice under Rules diffetrenfly -xpesed
The ehar-acteristie Englieli phrase ils "opposite party "-.ji On-
tario, "party adverse in intcrest." Reference fo loov v.
Kilby (1880), 15 Ch. D. 162, 164; Shaw v. Smîif (1886 '). 18
Q..D 193; Spokes v. Grosvenor ilofel (Co.. I 1897J 2 Q.B. 124,
127; Marshall V. Langley, '[18891 W.N. 222; Birebal v. Birch
Cris p & CJo., [19131 2 Ch. 375.
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Moore v. Boyd is to be preferred Wo Fonseca v. Jones. Withiu

the ineaning of Rlule 327, the defendant MeGuire is a party to

the action adverse in intcrest to her co-defendants, who seek to

gain discovery from her as to the execution of the ivili and the

condition of the testatrix. The Court favours an early diselosure

of ail matters surrounding the execution of an impeached will.

In prohate actions, too, there is a wîder latitude in ordering dlis-

covery: Tristram and Coote's Probate Practice, l4th cd., p. 506.

In ail likelihood, the defendant MeGuire, who was the nurse

of the testatrix, knew more about her physical and mental con-

dition than any other available person.

The defendant MeGuire should, on duc notice of time and

place, attend at her own expenso and submit b hbe examined

under 'Rule 327.

BOND, C. NovEm.BEn 9TH, 1915.

*RE SOVEREIGN BANK 0F CANADA.

Bawk-1'iýdig-p-Cntribtoresftihtto Discovery-Ex-

aoiwt ion of Bank Manager-Widiçfup Act. R.S.C. 1906

chi. 144, sec. 117-Liquidator.

ApýIpeal by one Newman and four other persons charged as

contiributories f rom an order of an Officiai Referce, in the wind..

îing-upi of the affairs of the bank, refusing to allow the appellants

Wo exainie one Jemmett, formerly manager of the bank.

W. R1. Smith, K.('., for the appellants.
M. L. Gordon, for the liquidator.

Tmx CHÂNcELwOa said that sec. 117 of the Winding-up Act,

R.$.C. 1906 eh. 144, was eopied from English legislation; and,

aeeor-ding to) the decision in In re Norwich Equitable Fire Insur.

anee Co. (1884), 27 Ch.D. 515, 521, 522, gives a special powert, of

inquliisitor-ial character, intended to be, used by the liquidator for

his owni guidance in the conduct of the liquidation, and flot for

the purpose of establishing a claim adverse to, the liquidator.

And, iie(oriniig W iii re Imperial Continental Water Corporation

(1886), 33 Ch. 1). 3ý14, the privaite litiga.nt should not, for the~

proeof aidinig his dlaim, in the winding-up, have greater

powerýs of investigation or a greater scope of discovery than he

would bave if ho were proeeediiig lu the Courts. Sucli cases a
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the t'vo referred to, considered by themselvoe, would justify the
conclusion of the Refcree. But there is another line of cases
whieh shews that in given circunistances there may be somne de-
fined riglit of discovery open to a contrlbutory. Those cases are
referred to, in Whitworth's Case (1881), 19 ('h. D). 118, 120.

In this case, the liquidator refused to enter upon the ex-
amination proposed by the contesting coatributorles. it was for
the Referce then to determine whether the right to examine
should be entrusted to, the applicants to any extent or with what
limitations. The Referce knows more about the condition and
facts of the case than the appellate Judgc. The Referce should
eonsider the application in the view that the contributories may
have a dlaim to invoke the aid of sec. 117: sec Re Penysflog Min-
ing Co. (1874), 30 L.T.R. 861; and in other aspects the applica-
tion should be deait wlth by hlm.

No eosts of the appeal.

MASTFEN, J., IN CHAMBERS. NovEmBER IOTII, 19'15.

BERLINER GRAMOPHONE CO. v. POLLOCK.

Appeal-Order of Judge in Chambers-Leave to Appeal from-
Rule 507, cl. 3 (b)-Patent for Invention-Validity -
Pieading-Defence and Counterclam--Jurisdiction of Sup-
reme Court of Ontario-Patent Act, R .0. 1906 ch. 61,
secs. 34, 35, 38, 45--Judicature Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 56,
sec. 3.

Motion by the plaintiff company for leave to appeal f rom. an
order of BOYD, C., in Chambers, afflrming an order of the Mas-
ter in Chambers, granting leave to the defendant to set up a
defenee or counterclaim attaeking the present validity of the
plaintiff eompany's patent on the grounds of illegal importa-
tion and non-manufacture.

R. C. Hl. Cassels, for the plaintiff company.
Casey Wood, for the defendant.

MASTEN, J., said that if the motion rested exelusivcly on the
grounds argued before the Chancellor, the motion should fail,
for lie was unable, to sec that the defendant was at present a
licensee of the plaintiff company.

It seemed, howevcr, that the jurisdiction of the Supreme
Court of Ontario to determine whether or not a patent had lic.
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conte void (even as between parties) rested 0o1 the provisions of
the Patent Act, R.S.( X 1906 ehi. 61, rather than on sec. 3 of the
Ontario Judicature Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 56. Special provision is
made for raising sucli a defence in an action for irifringemûint,
but thiis was not such ani action. llaving regard to secs. 34, 35,
38, and 45 of the Patent Act, it is doubiful whetlier the defenee
and countcrelaim rcferrcd ta in the Master's order can, in sueh
an action as this and iii the manner now proposed, be entertainied
by the Provincial Courts of Ontario.

I this aspect of the matter, there %vas, it the view of the
learned Judge, good reason ta doubt the eorrectness of the
order front which the applicant sought leatve toa tppeal, and the

appeal would involve inatters of sueh importance, that leave
ta appeal should bie given pursuant ta Rule 507, clause 3 (b).

Order ttccordingly, costs in the appeal.

LENNo, J.NOVEMBER 13TH, 1915.

HARRISON v. MATHIESON.

TruiiAd Trustees-Jlusband and WT"if e Ireach of Trusi.t bil
Ilusband-Knowledge and Bene fit of -Wife-Liability.

Appeal byv the plaintiff front the report of a Local Judge, to
whomi a questiont of aeeounting in respect of a trust estate wvas

The mnotioni was heard in the Weckly Court at Toronto.
R. T. Hritfor the plainiff.
R. S, oeren for thc defendants.

LEI-NNOX, J.- said thiat the only question now in dispute was
fi t th suin for- which theli defendant Mary Mathieson was per-

sonially liable. By thie report it was found that the estate of
Johni Iluigli Mathiieson was indebted to the plaintiff in the snn
of $ 16, 10-5-25. Th'le plaintiff contended that the defendant Ma ry
Maticsoni shiould be hcld liable for the whole of this indebtei.
nleSS. LE-'NNOX, J,., agrees with the Local Judge 's findings o:f
favt, with onie exepi nl addition ta the sums for which the
defenidanit Mary M lathieson was found liable by the report, she
should have- bweiu found hable for four sums aggregating $7,699
and initerest.
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The Local Judgc found that three of these 8ums were paid
out of trust funds and in breach of trust by the defendant 's
husband (now dcceased), and were applied upon debts owing
by the defendant Mary Mathieson and for lier benefit, but that
the payments were made "without lier prior knowledge or pro-
eureinent;" and for this reason the Local Judge f ound that she
vas flot liable for their rcpayment, basiiig his conclusion of law
upon Ewart v. Steven (1871), 18 Gr. 35. But that case, and
others like it, are distinguishable f rom this, in which an insolvent
husband made a purely voluntary gift of trust moneys to his
vile. LENNox, J., said that lie attaclied no importance to the
argument that John llugh Mathieson was a constructive trustee
ef bis wife's moncy as wcll. 11e was lier agent, and without
means of lis own, as she wcll kncw, and tlicy werc jointly en-
gaged in rcckless speculation upon borrowed money.

As to the fourtli sum, $5,230, part procecds of a debentur.
of the London and Erie Company, applicd in part payment of
a promissory notc of the liusband and wife, the Local.Judge
found that the defendant Mary Mathieson was not liable. With
that conclusion LENNox, J., did flot agree. ile refcrred to Hals-
bury's Laws of England, vol. 28, p. 204, note (n.) ; Barnes v.
.Addy (1874), L.IR. 9 Ch. 244; Panneil v. llurley (1845), 2 C'oll.
241. The learned Judge added that the law of Bank of Mon-
treal v. Stuart, [19101 A.C. 1120, did not alter the facts.

ApýIpeal allowed to the extent indicated, witli costs to be paid
hy the defendaiit Mary Mathieson personally.

MIDI)LETON, J. NOVEMBE~R 13TH, 1915.
FREEMAN v. WRIIGHT.

Maste1r and Servant-Dismssal of Servaut-Co'dract of Ilirinq
-Novation-Change in Employer - Inde finite Perîod -
Rcasýoniabie Notice-Damages-Costs.

Action for damnages for wrongful disiinissal, tried without a
jury at Hamilton.

C,. W. Bell, for the plaintiff.
G. S. Kerr, K.C., for the defendants.

MIDDLETON, J., said that the plaintiff was employcd as a
boeJkkeeper *in 1903, at an annual salary of $1,000, payable
Montbly. This salary was from time to time inereased during
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the 12 years of employment to $1,500 a year. The employmeut
was originally by the defendant H. J. Wright; but the proper
inference of fact was that there was a novation, and that the

defendant company was ullder ail the obligations of the original
employer.

The cmployment was terminated on the lst June, 1915, upou

a month's notice.
Reference to Bain v. Anderson (1898), 28 S.C.R. 481.

While the payment of an annual salary points to a yearly

hiring, that is not conclusive. The finding of fact should be that

the intention of the parties was that the employment should be

for an indefinite time, terminable by either party on reasonable

notice.
Beeston v. Collycr (1827), 4 Bing. 309, was before the Sup-

reme Court of Canada when considering Bain v. Anderson,
supra; it does net help the plaintiff.

One month's notice was niot a reaonable notice, in ail the

circumstances of the case.
Judgment for the plaintiff for $150 with conts on the appro..

priate scale and without interference to prevent a set-off.

RE~ CÂRNAHAN S CONVICTION-RE R1cHARDSON 'S CONVICTION-
SUTHERLAND, J., IN CHAMBERS-NOV. 8.

Municipal Corporations-Hawkers and Pediars' By-laiv of
Cot~-Covicton~for Offences against-Sale of Goal Oil by

Traivellinig Salesmen -Binding Contracts of Sa1e -Municipo2

Ac(t, R.S.0. 1914 oh. 192, sec. 416-Amendment by 5 Geo. 1V, c.
34, sec. 32-Refusai to Qnask (Jonvictions-Leave to Appea.]-
Motions by S. A. Carnahan axid A. B. Richardson for leave te

q)ppeal f rom the orders of MEREDiTH, C.J.C.F., ante 117, ref using

to quiash the conivictions of the a.pplicants under the legislatiou

r-espeeting hawkers and pediars. SUTHERLÂND, J., said that, in
viwof the reoent amendment of the law and of the importacee

in a general way of its application, he thought ho should grant

]eave to apl.Order aecoringly. Costs of the motions te

abidle the restit of the appeal. G. S. Gibbons, for the applicants.
R. G. Fisher, for the complainant.



HYATT v. ALLE!N.

IIYATT V. -ALLEN-SUTERLA'NsD, J.-Nov. 8.

Company - Directors - Account - Reference - Report -
Salaries and Disbursements of Directors-T'alute of Preferred
Shares Received by Directors-Evidene-Costs.]-Appeal by
the defendants and cross-appeal by the plaintiffs f rom the report
of the Local Master at Picton upon a reference to take certain
iteeouints. See llyatt v. Allen (1911-12), 2 O.W.N. 927, 4 O.WN.
370, 1401. The Master's report was dated the 3rd June, 1915.
The firat ground of the defendants' appeal was, that the Master
should have allowcd a further sum for remuneration to two
of the directors (defendants> of the Lakeside Canning Com-
pany Limited, Arthur Allen and W. C. Cronk, in respect of
wages paid to workmen, salaries of the two directors. and travel-
ling expenses. The lcarned Judge entirely agrees w ith the
M aster upon this branci of the appeal.-The second contention
of the defendants was that the Master crred in dirceting the
defendants to account for thc prcferrcd stock of the Dominion
Canners Limited at the suin of $10,968.75. The defendants con-
tended that the stock might have been advantageously disposed
of pending the litigation, but for the refusai of the plaintifs to
agree to a sale thercof, and that the stock had much depreciated
ini value. The learncd Judgc was of opinion that the defcnd-
ants, by the course pursued on the reference, had entirely pre-
éhided themselves £rom now raising any objection to accounting
as directed. It was proper for the Master to, charge the de-
fendants with the market value of the stock as of the 4th March,
1910; and it was flot now open to them to question the value as
fLxed at $10,968.75.-The third and fourti grounds of appeal
were that the Master should have admitted evidence to show that
eertain of the plaintiffs were not entitled to recover, and had
disregarded evidence to that effeet. In the circumstances of the
case, the learned Judge did not feel that he would be warranted
in giving effeet, to the defendants' contentions in regard to these
two grounds.-The defendants also contended that the plaintifs
ahould be ordered to pay that portion of the costs of the refer-
elee incurred in contesting points upon whici they were flot

succeseful. The learncd Judge saîd that he had examined the
proeeedings and evidence upon the reference and had formed the
opinion that the costs thereof had not been so substantially in~-
ecased by matters unsuccessfully brougit forward by the plain-.
tifs that they should be deprived of any portion of the costs of
the reference.-The plaintiffs should have the costs of the re-
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ference. The costs of the trial were not spoken to. The de-

fendants' appeai from the report should be dismissed with eýosts.

The cross-appeal of the plaintiffs sliould be dismissed without

costs. J. W. Bain, K.C., and M. L. Gordon, for the defendants.

E. G. Porter, K.C., for the plaintiffs.

BENNETT V. STODGELL-SUTHERLAND, J .- Nov. 8.

Vend or and Purchaser-Agreem3flt for Sale of Land-Optioa,

- Valîdity-AcCeptQflCeFaùure of Vendors to Convey-Dam.

ages-Costs.1 -Ationl by purchaser against vendors for speeifie

performance of an alieged agreement for the sale and purehiase

of land. The action was first tried by MIODETON, J., Who dis-

missed it without eosts (6 O.W.N. 163). A Divisional Court of

the Appellate iîvision ordercd a new trial (6 O.W.N. 333). The

re-itrial of the action was twiee postponed. The trial finally took

place before SUTHIERLAND, J., without a jury, at Sandwich. The

learnied Judge, reviewing the evidence, was of opinion thiat the

option of purchase given by the defendants and aeeeptcd by thie

pla ni f was -valid and subsisting whcn acepted; but that speei-

fie per-formance could not be deereed. Judgmcnt for the plain-

tiff for dam age8, assessed at $2,500, less any proper dleduetion

for- ivent iip to May, 1913, and for occupation vent srnce at, he

lik-e rentai exc-epting so f ar as rent may have been paid since.

The plaintiff to have the conts of the postponernents of the second

triai a id( the eosts of thc second trial; thc order of the Divisional

Court as to the eosts of the original trial and of the appeal to

stand. J. 'H, Rodd, for the plaintiff. B. D. Armour, K.C., for

thie defendants.

('URRIF V. SPFRER-MIDDLETON, J., IN CHIAMIBi:RS,-Nov. 8.

Mo[rt gage--Judgment on Default of Appearance in Mort gage

Ac(Iitin.-ReferencCe-Report-NoiCe of Ft7in.g-Necessity, for-

RWces 3.5, 429.1 -Rule 35 deelares that "except where otherwise

provîded or- otherwise ordered a defendant who fails to appear

shail not be entitled to notice of auy subsequent proceeedîings in

the acin. Iule 429 provides that "any party affected by a

reornay file the same, or a duplicate thereof. R1e shahl forth..

with serveinoticeýof flling." Tu thismxortgage action, thedefenid-

alit did[( not appearl; judgment was obtained by the plaintiff,

wîih a reference to the Master, who mnade a report. MÎnULETON,

J., rcdthat it was not neeessarY to serve the defendaut with

notice of fifing the report. R. H. Greer, for the plaintiff.



HOME v. M. ý,. BOEHM &~ CO. LIMITED.

RE PEACOCK-SUTIERLAND, J., IN CHAMBERs-Nov 9.

Distribution of Estate-Iniestate 'Succession-A bsente Nexi
of Kin-Presumption of Death-Evidence.1-Edward Francis
Peacock died at the city of Hlamiltont on the 4th June, 1914, in-
tesate. His widow, Margaret Peaeoek, was appoited adminis-
tratrix of his estate byv lctters of administration dated the I 7th
September, 1914. William Peaeock, a brother of the intestate.
had not been heard of for upwards of 15 years prior to the death
of the intestate, his last addrcss being Dawson City, in the Yukon
District, in the Dominion of Canada. During ail that time he
apparently did nlot communicate with his brother, or, so far as
the widow had been able to ascertaiii, with any onie cîse. She
eaused an advertisement to be inserted in the Hamilton " Specta-
tor, " notifying ail persons who were next of kmn of the estate of
lier deceased husband to send in their elaims, and also had a
letter addressed to William Peacock and sent by registercd post
te, Dawson City, where he was last heard from. This letter wvas
returned to her as nalled for. No dlaim pursuant to the ad-
vertisemtnt was sent in by or on behalf of the said William I>ua;I
cock. The balance of moneys of the estate of lier dcccased hus,ý
band remaîning in the hands of the administratrix amountcdl
to $101.25. SUTHERLAND, J., said that there was a elear pr-
sumption that William Peacoek predeeeased the intestate; and
an order similar to that in Re Ashman (1907), 15 O.L.R. 42,
àhould be made, and the administratrix should divide the
balance in lier hands amongst those entitlcd thereto as thougli
William Peacock had predeceased. his brother wjthout issue.
4Costs of the motion out of the estate. P. R. Morris, for the
administratrîx.

HOME V. M. S. BOEHM & ('lo. LimiTED--LFNNox, J.-Nov. 10.

(Jontract-Land Company-Director Acting as Sales-agent
-Reîmttneration--ommssions,ý-Con-struction of Agreem ent -
Acoun-Rfprne- Report-Appeal--Costs - Discret ion.1-

Appeal by the defendant eompany from the report of a IReferee.
The. plaintiff was a shareholder, direetor, and sales-manager of
the defendant eompany. The Referee credited him with $650 in
repeet of a transaction called the Sehafer Syndicate sale. The
plaintiff was entitled, under his agreement with the defendant
Company, to receive personally a profit of 5 per cent. on al corn-
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missions received by the company upon sales of suburban pro-
perty, sucli as the Schafer Syndicate sale; but -the defendant
company contended that no "commission" was earncd or eol-
lectcd by the company; that they hought the property and after-

wards sold it at a profit of $13,000. LENNOX, J., however, -was

of opinion, agreeing with the Referce, that, upon the evidene,

the $13,000 was to ail intents and purposes a commission and

nothing cisc; and, if it were otherwise, that the plaintif 's agree-

ment with the eompany, properly construed, meant 5 per cent.

on what the eompany should make, whether as commiission

strietly or as profits; and hie was entitled to the $650.-IIeld,
also, that the plaintiff was entîtled to $229.50 upon the Garden

City sale, as reportcd by the Referee; the sale of stock was

equivalent to a sale of the land.-But' hcld, in respect to the

Ashley sale, that the Referce had crcdited the plaintifT with

$400 to mucli-the plaintiff was entitled to a percentage lipon

the commission actually rceîeivd by the eomipany and to rio

more; thc item of $532.03 shoÙld be redueed 10 $132.03.-The
defendant company appcaled against the Referce 's apportion-.
menit of costs. The decision of bhc Referee ought tiot to be ia

bur-bed. Coste were not in his disposai by the order of refer.-

enc(e, bat the parties agrecd to leave the question of eosts to

imii-bo substitute the Referce for the Court. This voluntary
arriangemecnt ouglit not to.be read as giving either party two

chanices. If it was only meant bo sc what he would say about

it, a rigit, to appeal should have been rescrved. In any case, it

rotild flot be said that the Ileferee did not exercise a wiÎse dis-.
crection. The redluction in the amouat allowed 10, the plaintif,ý
however, opened the question; and the Judgc had 110w to con-

sdrwhat shoùld be donc as to costs with bthe case as il now

stood. As a malter of diseretion, having regard to all the cir-

cumsbances, he lefI the costs of the action and reference at $189,
to be paid by the defendant eompany. No costs of the appeal,
A. Bicknell, for the defendant company. A. W. Holmested, for
the laintiff.



STANDARD li 4YK OP CANADA v. ELLIS.

SECOND DIVISION COURT 0F GREY.

VIDDIFIELD, JUN.Co.C.J. NOVEMBER 11TH, 1915.

STANDARD BANK 0F CANADA v. ELLIS.

ivigîin Cour t-Order Transferring Action after Judgment-
Jurisdiction-Division Courts Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 63, sec.
79--Tudgment &immon-' 'Action' -Transcript of Judg-
ment-Sec. 188.

The plaintiffs sucd the defendant, in the Eleventh Division
ýourt ini the County of Wellington, upon a promissory note.
'he defendant rcsided within the territory of the Second Divi-
,on Court in the County of Grey; but lie did flot dispute the
.irisdiction; and on tlie 4th May, 1915, judgment was given
gainst him in the Wellington Division Court for $135. On the
11h June, 1915, a judgmcnt summons ivas issued out of that
ýivision Court, and served on the defendant. On the 8th Sep-
ýmber, 1915, an order was made by the Junior Judgc of the
ounty Court of the County of Wellington, as follovs: lit
ppearing that this cause lias been entered in the wrong Division
ourt, I hcreby order that ail papers and proecdings in this
Luse be transferred to the Second Division Court in the County
!Qrey, in pursuance of section 79 of the Division Courts Act,

id that these proceedings may be continued in the same man-
ýr a-, if they had originally been cntercd in the said Court."

A. S. Clarke, for the plaintiffs, applied te WiDDIftELD, JUN.
o.C.J., at a sittings of the Second Division Court in the County

Grey, to make au order against the defendant, upon a con.
nt signed, by the defendant.

WiDDmiFL, JUN.CO.C.J., said that the Juniior Judge of Wel-
,igton had no power to make the order of the 8th September
>,der sec. 79 of the Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 63. That section lias
>application to a proceeding in the nature of a judgment sum-

ons-notwithstanding the extended meaning given to, "action"
the interpretation clause of the Act. "Action" is uscd in

c. 79 in its ordinary sense, as meaning the initiating proceed-
g 10 enforce the plainif 's claim. The whole contextîimplies
ils, We do not speak of "entering" ajudgmenî summoiis. A
dginent summons is a process merely in the nature of execu.
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tion: Rie MeLeod v. Emigli (1888), 12 P.R. 450; Rie Reid v.
Graham (1894), 26 O.R. 126.

Section 79 (2) contemplates that the transferring order 8hall

bc made before trial; and no authority is to be found in the Act
for transferring the action to another Court alter the entry of

judgment.
A judgment suxumons can issue only from the Court in which

the judgment debtor resides or carnies on business. If the

debtor does flot reside within the territory of the Court in whieh

judgment has been recovercd, a transcript must issue under the

provisions of sec. 188. Alter sucli transcript lias issued, the

judgment stili remains a judgment of the original Court. This

is plain by reference to sub-sec. 2. The plaintiffs should have

proeeeded under this section, and not under sec. 79.

The order of the 8th September was a nullity; the proceed-

îngs were iiever propcrly in the Grey Court; and the Judge il,

that Court had no jurisdiction to make any order, even by con-

sent.


